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On June28, 2002, the Institute for Software Research
at U.C. Irvine hosteda workshopon the stateof the art in
automatedsoftwareengineering.Its goal wasto bring to-
getherASE researchersfor informal presentationsof cur-
rentwork, with thehopeof identifyingemergingtrendsand
challenges.

Theworkshopstartedwith aninvited talk by P. Dourish.
His talk pointedoutthefutility of requirements.In acontext
of ever evolving requirements,it is mandatoryfor software
to bevery adaptable.Automatedsoftwareengineeringmay
provide a solution to this flexibility demand,especiallyif
deployedon theuser’s site. Requirementswasactuallyone
the major topics discussedat the workshopwith talks by
R. Hall andS. Fickaswho point out growing challengesof
validatingrequirementsandsystems.

Anothermajortopic is to masterthecomplexity of soft-
wareengineeringtasksandartifacts.This complexity is re-
flectedin thediversityof modelsandnotationsusedto de-
scribesoftware, tools andknowledge. It alsorequiresthe
developmentof efficient tool supportand tool infrastruc-
ture.Thesetopicswereaddressedby thetalksof J.Grundy,
D. Redmiles,S.Henninger, F. ShipmanandY. Ledru.

Thesepositionpapersareavailableon line1. Therestof
this reportgivestheir abstracts.

Abstracts of the position papers

RecentExperienceswith Code Generation and Task Au-
tomationAgentsin Software Tools (J. Grundy, J. Hosking)
As software grows in complexity, software processesbecome
moreflexible yet complex, andmoredevelopersmustco-operate
and co-ordinatetheir work, software tools providing developers
editing,reviewing andmanagementfacilitiesarenot in themselves
sufficient to ensureoptimal projectproductivity. The numberof
tasksdevelopersmustmanuallyperformwith their tools,no mat-
ter how effective andefficient thetoolsare,continuesto increase.

1http://www.isr.uci.edu/events/ASE-Workshop-2002/

The solution is provision of variousforms of automationin the
softwaretoolsdevelopersuse- thetoolscarryout perhapsa wide
rangeof activities for the developerat appropriatetimesand in-
form thedeveloperof resultsof actionsin appropriateways. We
have focusedin recentyearson two areasof automationin soft-
ware tools: (1) generatingcodefrom high-level software spec-
ifications; and (2) utilisation of high-level software information
by agentsto supportcollaborative work, changemanagementand
componenttesting.Fromourexperiencesdevelopinga numberof
softwaretoolsusingtheseautomationapproaches,wehavelearned
a numberof lessonsfor further researchin theseareas.Thesein-
clude:theneedto supportsoftwaretool meta-modelextension;the
needfor on-the-flyenhancementof tool notations,eventprocess-
ing and codegenerationfacilities; supportfor software artefact
changepropagationand annotation;the needto have reflective,
high-level information to running software systemcomponents;
andthecontinuingchallengesof enhancingCOTStoolswith these
kindsof automationfacilities,includingtheneedfor sharable,ex-
tensiblesoftwareinformationmodelsfor softwaretoolsandopen
tool infrastructure.We describe3 softwaretoolsgeneratingcode
from high-level descriptions(performancetest-bedgenerator;data
mapper;andadaptableuserinterfacedesigner),and3 toolsprovid-
ing event-driven agents(plug-in collaborative work components;
requirementsmanagementtool; anddeployed componenttesting
agents).

SupportingGlobalSoftwareDevelopmentwithEventNotifi-
cationServers(C. DeSouza,S.Basaveswara, D. Redmiles)
Along wih therapidglobalizationof companies,theglobalization
of software developmenthasbecomea reality. Many software
projectsarenow distributedin diversesitesaccrosstheglobe.The
distancebetweenthesesitescreatesseveralproblemsthatdid not
exist for previouslyco-locatedteams.Problemswith thecoordina-
tion of theactivities, aswell aswith thecommunicationbetween
teammembersemerge. This paperdescribeshow event notifica-
tion serversareausefultechnologyfor supportingglobalsoftware
development.They canfacilitatethedevelopmentof collaborative
tools,which canbeusedto supportdistributedsoftwaredevelop-
ment. In general,advantagesof usingevent notificationservers
aredescribedaswell asspecificproblemsthatthey helpsolve.



OpenModelingin Multi-StakeholderDistributedSystems:
Model-basedRequirementsEngineeringfor the 21stCen-
tury (R.Hall) Multi-stakeholderdistributedsystems(MSDSs),
whereintheconstituentnodesaredesignedor operatedby distinct
stakeholdershaving limited knowledgeand possiblyconflicting
goals,challengeour traditionalconceptionof requirementsengi-
neering.MSDSs,suchasthe Internetemail system,networks of
webservices,andtheInternetasa whole,have globally inconsis-
tenthigh-level requirementsand,therefore,havebehavior whichis
impossibleto validateaccordingto theusualmeaningof theterm.
Wecansidestepthis issueby changingtheproblemfrom ”doesthe
systemdotheright thing” to ”will thesystemdotheright thingfor
me(now)?” But to solve that simplerproblem,we needa way to
predictbehavior of the systemon inputsof interestto us. Open-
Model proposesto solve this by establishingopenstandardsfor
behavioral modeling:eachnodewill provide via http (or through
acentralregistry)abehavioral modelexpressedin termsof shared
domain-specificfunction/objecttheories.A tool will supportval-
idationby assemblingthesemodelsandsimulating,animating,or
formally analyzingthe assembledmodel,helpingthe userto de-
tectunfavorablebehaviorsor featureinteractionsin advance.This
paperpresentstheOpenModelproposalanddiscussesits potential
advantages,challenges,andlimitations.

Using te SemanticWeb to Constructan Ontology Based
Repositoryfor Software Patterns(S. Henninger) Patterns,
particularly designand usability patterns,have becomea popu-
lar way to disseminatethe currentstateof knowledgein certain
softwaredevelopmentissues.Many bookshave beenwritten and
peopleareusingthepatternapproachto encodeknowledgerang-
ing from managementpracticesto risk assessmentpatterns.The
continuedexplosionof patternscollectionshave causeda couple
of clearproblems. The first is the issueof quality andhow one
knows whethera patternprovides soundadvice. The secondis
finding theright patternfor a particularproblem.In this abstract,
I proposethesemanticwebasa mediumto startrepresentingthe
relationshipsbetweenpatternsandtrackwhich areusedmostof-
tenor ratedhighly by peers.This approachnot only supportsthe
processof finding patterns,but alsoallows for theconstructionof
agentsthatlet developersknow whenagivenpatternis applicable.

Managing Software Projects in Spatial Hypertext: Expe-
riencesin Dogfooding (F. Shipman) Managinglong-term,
research-orientedsoftware projectsrequiresmore flexibility and
open-endednessthanmostproduction-orientedsoftwareprocesses
provide. We have beenexploring the useof spatialhypertext to
managesuchprojects.Spatialhypertext allows usersto placein-
formationobjectsin visualspacesandusevisualcuesandspatial
relationsto representinter-objectrelations. Over time, usersde-
velopavisuallanguageto expresscharacteristicsof theirtask.The
VisualKnowledgeBuilder (VKB), ourparticularspatialhypertext
system,usesheuristicsto recognizestructurein user-generated
layouts and includes navigable history for returning to earlier
statesof the spatialhypertext. This paperreflectson our expe-
riencesin dogfooding- usingourown researchprototype- for two
projectsfor morethantwo anda half yearsandwhat theseexpe-
riencesmight meanfor usingspatialhypertext in othersoftware
developmentcontexts.

The TOBIASTest Generator and its Adaptationto Some
ASEChallenges (Y. Ledru) In the pastdecade,a scientific
communityhasemergedaroundthe notion of “AutomatedSoft-
wareEngineering”. This communityhasmadeseveral advances
in two kindsof challenges:thecomplexity of processingsoftware
engineeringinformation,andthe difficulty to captureknowledge
aboutsoftware. This positionpaperfirst recallsthesechallenges.
It thendescribeshow thesechallengesinfluencedthedesignof the
TOBIAS testgenerationtool.

Sleepingat Night: PerpetualMonitoring of Environmen-
tal Assumptions(S. Fickas, M. Skorodinsky, M. Feather)
Thereis a paucityof methodologiesfor reasoningaboutan op-
erationalview of the environmentof an embeddedsystem.This
is problematicgiven that critical failuresof a systemcan often
be tracedto environmentalbehavior. We look at two aspectsof
theproblem.First,we discussa protomethodologyfor reasoning
about“bad” environmentbehavior drawn from the securityarea.
In particular, we suggestthatwork in analyzingcrypto protocols
might bea startingplaceto build environmentmodelingtools for
the moregeneralclassof embeddedsystems.Second,we argue
thatoneoutcomeof doinggoodanalysisof theenvironmentis the
generationof environmentalassumptions.That is, if a modeldis-
coversall of thewaysthattheenvironmentof anembeddedsystem
cancauseit to fail, it is unlikely thatall suchfailurescanbehan-
dledby thesystem.Usingrationalconstraintson timeandmoney,
thesystemis designedandbuilt with environmentalassumptions:
it is assumedthat the environmentwill not show certainbehav-
ior during systemoperation. However, thereis somegood that
cancomefrom trackingassumptionsmadeat analysistime down
to runtime in the deployed system. We discussmeansof doing
this trackingandmonitoring.Wegroundourwork onacasestudy
recentlycompletedonaNASA softwaresubsystemonadeepmis-
sionspacecraft.
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